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t is Cifficult for ski
racers to grapple
with the concept

of too much soow. We
love snor', but enough
is enoughl Ei Nino
wreaked havoc on the
alpine masters circuit
last rrear, dumping
muitiple feet on many
host sites, particularlv
in the Far West.

The U.S. Alpine
Masters Champion-
ships at Mammoth
lv{ountair, Caiif., were
an exercise in pa-
tience, frustration and
uncertainty, thanks to the fog and
snow that blanketed the mountain
lor most of a week.

Will the scene in Colorado bring
more of the same this vear?

We won't predict the weather for
the upcoming season, but a huge
event this wr-nter promi.ses a repeated
need for stamina, just as it did during
the Colorado racing'marathon" of
rwo years ago.

The FIS International lvlasters
Cup (lMC) has two slaloms a".id ru'o
giant slaloms scheduied for Yail,
]t'larch 16 to i9, which *-r,11 be imme-
diatelv lolltr*'ed by the 1999 U.S.
Alpine Masters Champioisnips at
\f inter Park, \larch l0 ro li.

As a prelude to these marquee
events, true regionai championships
wiil take place for iire r-lrsr '.ime rn
recenl memor!'.

Sugarloaf USA, in Ma:-re, uril host
the Eastern regionals, r'here racers
can test L\eir prowess on the slopes
to be used for the U.S. Aipine
National Charnpion-ships in 2000.
The \Vestern regionals nili be at Park
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City, Utah, a regular stop on the
hbrld Cup and the major venue for
the 2002 Olympics.

Last season, Mammoth l{ountain
demanded mammoth amounts of
tortitude. In the end, after an abbre-
viated number of events, the most
weather-proof racers won the medais.
Between weather delays, the younger
men (Group A/B) got in Super G,
giant slalom (with a shortened sec-
ond run) a-nd slalom for a true com-
bined result, while the women and
older men (Group C/D) grined lheir
wav through their downhill, giant
slalom and slalom. The C/D com-
bined nedr'ls became a test of tech-
nical tenacity, as downhill is consid-
ered a separate championship and no
longer part of the alpine masrers
combined.

For the second straight vear,
Nicole Thompson (NO) and Greg
Sarkis (EA) received USSA's AJ Sise

Award for Outstanding Masters
Racing. Thompson would have
repeated her performance of a year
aqo, when she posted the fastest time

in every women's
event, were it not for
the reappearance of
Canadian Joan Wilson

Even with Wilsont
return after a four-
year hiatus, Thompson
aced the downhill and
was top American in
the technical events.
Sarkis also main-
tained his momentum

i from the previous sea-

-i son, not only claiming

] the slalom, GS and

i Combined titles in
E Ment Class 3, but also

posting the fastest
times among all of Group A in the
tedrnicd events.

)oining the Sise Award winaers as

Ski Racingt Masters of the Year were
Glenn McConkey (FW) and Haldor
Reinholt (EA). McConkey and
Corneil Russell (IM) had a tough
battle in \4bmen's Class 7. Russell
was named to the 1999 Spyder U.S.

Alpine Masters Ski Team, which is
determined oy place points at the
nationals, with a gold in GS and a sii-
ver in slalom.

However, McConkey got the
award based on her golds in the
slalom, downhill and combined
(which is based on race points) and
her bronze in the GS. Reinholt u'as

simply unbeatabie winning the
slalom, GS and combined in Men's
Class 8.

Promoted

The USSAs new Masters Coordi-
nat-or is Bill Skinner, a prominent
Masters racer and coach in Inter-
mou::tain. He repiaced Ron Shepard

mid-way through last winter.
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